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Fly in style and luxury with the world’s best.
Etihad  Airways  guarantees  flat-beds  on  all  its  Pearl  Business  Class 
long-haul  flights. You  can  stretch  out  on 6’1”  flat-beds. Or  enjoy  fine 
dining  prepared  by  your  dedicated  onboard  Food  and  Beverage 
Manager, whilst enjoying over 600 hours of on-demand entertainment 
on some of the biggest screens in the sky. And in between flights, indulge 
in complimentary Six Senses Spa treatments at our premium lounges.

And once on board, you’ll see why we’ve been voted the World’s Leading 
Airline for the past three years at the World Travel Awards.

etihad.com/au

It’s time to change to the best.

http://www.etihadairways.com/sites/etihad/au/en/home/pages/home.aspx


We’re so excited to be bringing all our hardtofind. 
customers this gorgeous e-mag, full of inspirational 
ideas for your home, life, family, friends – even the 
dog! from peeking inside top stylists’ homes to 
persuading the country’s best chefs to share their 
recipes, from secret travel tips to fun and original craft 
ideas, there’s something for everyone. We’ve even 
made Christmas shopping easy with our expert gift 
guides, plus almost everything you see in the magazine 
is available on hardtofind. – just click on whatever 
takes your fancy and you’ll go straight through to that 
page on the site. We find a glass of wine makes the 
process even more enjoyable!

hardtof ind.com.au  2

Colour your world 
Stylist extraordinaire Victoria Alexander explains why we all need colour in our lives.

hardtof ind.com.au  32

M o d e r n faM i ly
A mix of old and new and a monochrome palette  

define the home of stylist Amber Keller.
Words Phoebe Macrossan  Photography Andy Lewis

we’d love your 
feedback – drop  
us a line at  
mail@hardtofind.
com.au or follow  
us on facebook  
or twitter

Merry Christmas!
Eri & Trudi x

Welcome to the first issue of htf. magazine!

“jusT CliCk  
on WhaTever  

you fanCy 
and you’ll go 

sTraighT To 
ThaT page on 

The siTe” 

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Andy-Gemstone-cushion.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Anne-Black-matchings-cups-in-brown-print-from-the-Ruth-M-range.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Christmas-Wreath-dec%23-22.html
http://ind.com.au/
http://com.au/


1800 660 189     www.acquapanna.com

Acqua Panna mineral water from Tuscany. 
For the love of dining.
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SUPPORT REEF RESEARCH AND 
RECEIVE A 20% DISCOUNT ON 
ANY THREE NIGHT STAY* AT THE 
BEST RESORT IN AUSTRALIA 
LIZARD ISLAND RESORT

Lizard Island Resort was named 
Best Resort in Australia at the 
Australian Gourmet Traveller 
2012 Travel Awards. 40 luxurious 
suites, 5-star cuisine, indulgent 
spa treatments, romantic picnics, 
sailing, diving, fishing, lazing in 
the sun…

The Lizard Island Research Station 
provides boats, diving equipment, 
aquariums, laboratories and 
accommodation for scientists doing 
field work on the reef. It is helping us 
understand and conserve the wonderful 
biodiversity of our national treasure.

You too can support this important work 
by making a donation to the Lizard Island 
Reef Research Foundation. Donors 
who contribute $1,000 or more each 
year are recognised as Members of 
the Foundation.

As a way of encouraging donations, the 
Resort is offering Foundation Members 
a 20% discount on any 3-night stay*. 
The amount you save could exceed the 
cost of your donation!

We hope you will join us in supporting 
environmental science on Lizard Island. 
To make a tax-deductible donation, 
click here.

*This offer does not apply during the last week of 

October or over the Christmas – New Year period

http://australianmuseum.net.au/document/Lizard-Island-Reef-Research-Foundation-donation-form-2012/


The bes t  of  the month onl ine ,  in pr int  and out & about

FOU N D
exclusive to us!  
we’re so excited about 
fromage la rue ‘petite 
vegas star’ lights, $129, 
designed just for us!

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Petite-Vegas-Illuminated-Star-.html


oncanvas
must-see exhibitions this month

2012 archibald finalist (for her portrait of missy higgins) kate 
Tucker collaborates with artist and writer Tai snaith, 12-22 Dec, 
helengory.com. MasterChef ’s Poh Ling Yeow explores ideas of 
belonging and origin in her first solo exhibition, The Time is Now 
(right), 1–15 Dec, arthousegallery.com.au. Catch five decades 
of more than 50 works by the iconic Francis Bacon including 
Portrait of Michel Leiris (below left), 17 Nov 2012–24 Feb 2013, 
artgallery.nsw.gov.au. see High Noon (below right) and other 
retro-style portraits at rising star Clara Adolph’s exhibition 
Augenblicke, 6–23 Dec, mickthegallery.com.

 collages on paper by kate tucker and tai 
snaith at melbourne’s helen gory galerie.

http://helengory.com/
http://arthousegallery.com.au/
http://artgallery.nsw.gov.au/
http://mickthegallery.com/


liBerTy (prinT) for all

pretty in print these iconic fabrics from 
the prestigious London store have been used 
for clothing and furnishings since 1875. doll’s 
bed set, $129; purse, $39.95; baking cup, 
$15.30 for 100. all available on hardtofind.

cLassic Liberty fabrics from the uk are back in 
fashion and showing up everywhere!

 TRending 

online
we take five with 
bLogger Jen bishop 
from interiors addict.

[available here] is great  
for adding colour and 
personality to walls at  
an affordable price.
5. The next big thing... i’m 
not good at predicting trends 
but i don’t think industrial, 
neon or chevron are going 
anywhere anytime soon!

Can you tell us...
1. The easiest update for a 
room (low effort/maximum 
impact)... paint is the best 
way to improve a room 
cheaply but of course there is 
effort involved! for low effort 
and maximum impact, 
replace your cushion covers, 
add a throw to your lounge 
and a fabulous statement rug. 
2. The biggest decorating 
mistake... sticking rigidly 
 to a theme, like beachy or 
industrial. or buying things 
because you think they’re 
trendy, rather than because 
you love them.
3. your favourite colour or 
interiors style... i love all 
shades of aqua and turquoise 
and i’m a huge fan of classic 
navy! it goes so well with so 
many other colours.
4. your must-have product...
urban road canvas art 

FOU N D

elephanT 
giClee 

prinT from 
a series  

By arTisT 
ralph 
hoBBs

$49.95, hardtofind.com.au

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Elephant-giclee-print.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Liberty-Doll%27s-Bed-Set.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Mabel-Clutch-Purse-%252d-Liberty-Floral.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Robert-Gordon-Liberty-Baking-Cups.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/vendors/urban-road
http://hardtofind.com.au/


hoT hoTel

Trudi’s home town of 
london is eagerly awaiting 
the opening of restored and 
redeveloped luxury hotel  
Café royal in december. a 
london institution since 1863, 
its rooms and restaurants  
have been frequented by 
intellectuals, royalty and 
celebrities. 68 Regent Street, 
London, hotelcaferoyal.com. 

a british cLassic is 
reborn in west end

 TRavel 

new look award-winning 
gundowring ice-cream has released 
swish new packaging and individual 
‘bambini’ serves, $5 each.

FOU N D

ouT&about
restaurant openings around the country

Chef hamish ingham will launch The Woods at four seasons 
hotel in december with food cooked over natural australian 
wood in a central oven and grill. 199 George Street, Sydney, 
NSW. Riverbar & Kitchen is the new venture from matt moran 
and peter sullivan down the road from their aria restaurant. 
71 Eagle Street, Brisbane, Qld. The team behind one of Trudi 
and eri’s favourite melbourne spots, Chin Chin, have opened 
italian joint Baby at 613-633 Church St, Richmond, Vic.

hamish ingham’s fresh 
goat’s curd, mulberries 
and sugar cane dessert.

http://hotelcaferoyal.com/
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Williams-sonoma, poTTery Barn & 
WesT elm are Coming doWn under

the us homewares stores will open at the new exchange building at bondi Junction, nsw in early 2013 

finnish textile and design 
mega brand Marimekko has 
opened its first ever stores in 
australia. pockets of product 
have been available here 
since the 1960s, but the new 
flagship stores will see its 
signature style of bold and 
colourful prints in textiles, 
fashion and homewares here 
on a whole new level. Check 
them out at 66 king street, 
sydney, nsW and 576 
Chapel street, prahran, vic.
marimekko.com

iconic internationaL 
brands now caLL 
austraLia home

 shopfRonT 

http://ind.com.au/
http://marimekko.com/


Things I Love by Megan Morton, 
(Penguin Books Australia, 
$49.99). A fun and witty 
decorating resource that’s  
packed with tips such as how  
to clean a vintage painting or 
when to clean your light bulbs. 
Find & Keep by Beci Orpin 
(Hardie Grant Books, $39.95). 
This spirited designer shares  
25 make-at-home projects 
inspired by her favourite things. 

What Katie Ate by Katie Quinn 
Davies (Lantern, $49.99). The 
best recipes from this talented 
food photographer’s blog of the 
same name. Bowerbird by Sibella 
Court (Harper Collins, $59.99). 
The stylist shines a light on 
simple but artful objects and how 
she arranges them. This book 
will inspire the collector within. 
Rethink: The Way You Live by 
Amanda Talbot (Murdoch Books 

$69.95). A thought-provoking 
book with an overview of how to 
work global trends into your life. 
Matt Preston’s 100 Best Recipes 
(Plum, $39.99). The MasterChef 
judge shares the food he cooks 
for his family – from raspberry 
jam to the ultimate bolognese.
delicious. Home Cooking (Harper 
Collins, $49.99). Creative ideas 
for every season and occasion in 
beautiful, achievable recipes. 

inprint
the be s t  of  food ,  in t e r i o r  &    de cora t ing  books

FOU N D



reinvigorate your SPaCe with Colour

DULUx MINI MAKEOVER

right porcelain 
& leather planters 
(set of 3), $149.95; 
dulux wash & wear 
in tapioca; lady 
peacock chair, $995; 
recycled spanish 
glass vase, $89; set 
of two nordic side 
tables, $750.

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Set-of-3-Small-Porcelain-%26-Leather-Planter.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Lady-Peacock-Chair-%252d-Natural.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Olive-Green-Vase%2C-Recycled-Spanish-Glass.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Nordic-Side-Tables-Set-of-2.html
http://www.dulux.com.au/
http://www.dulux.com.au/


Cumulus  Liv ing

make a statement with these 
luxurious soft canvas cushions  
in lustrous colours. digitally 
printed with fantastical 
photographic images of nature 
using environmentally-friendly 
dyes, their intense colour and 
realism will bring a contemporary 
look to any room. smaller sizes 
are perfect for updating the 
lounge or throw down a few 
larger over-sized floor cushions. 
Cumulus living is set to expand 
their range, so watch this space.

meeT  
The newbies

excited? we are! these three new seLLers 
have gorgeousness in spades

FOU N D

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Large-Deer-Cushion.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Flamingo-Frolic-Cushion.html
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Fami l y  Love  Tree

Ros to  Ol ive  Oi l

melbourne designer and stylist katie 
graham’s cane ‘peacock’ chairs and screens 
are made from 100% authentic rattan by 
skilled artisans in indonesia. add a bohemian 
touch to your home with one of these 
stunning pieces in a range of cool summer 
colours. Take a seat and feel the love.

This family owned and run company makes 
their cold-pressed australian extra virgin 
olive oil in the upper hunter valley, nsW. 
roey and stephen higgs’s property is home 
to 60,000 olive trees in carefully selected 
varieties from italy, spain and greece. This 
blend produces a rich oil with the right 
balance of fruitiness, bitterness and 
pepperiness, perfect for splashing on salads, 
in dressings or drizzled over crusty bread. 
The high quality of this full-flavoured oil  
is because the olives are pressed at the  
farm straight after harvesting to minimise 
handling and ensure optimum freshness. 
Their Top notch blend has won the royal 
Canberra extra virgin olive oil show 2011 
and the Best of show Trophy at the hunter 
valley extra virgin olive oil show 2011.

watch a video of 
the rosto oLive 

harvest here

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Lady-Peacock-%252d-White.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Wooden-Geometric-Screen-%252d-Mint.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Lady-Peacock-Chair-%252d-Lemon.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Top-Notch-Extra-Virgin-Olive-Oil-%252d-12-x-500ml-bottles.html
http://www.rostogrove.com.au/Video/rosto_harvest_2009_final_1Mb.mp4
http://ind.com.au/


cherry Blossom 
drop earrings, $19.95.

glass lantern house,  
with zinc trim, $39.95.

salad Bowls, with  
gloss finish, $29.95 each.

coastal teatree cushion  
cover in teal blue, $60.

wyzer wall clock  
in grey, $ 119.95.

isla beanbag chair, $1,221.

polar Bear  
bookend, $70. 

‘mediterranean’ silk  
and silver wristlace, $45.

Cool 

&calm
beat the heat 

this summer with 
cooL tones of 
bLue and stone

TRE N D
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http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Cherry-Blossom-Earrings-.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Glass-Lantern-House.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/zuny-bookend-polar-bear-white-zuny.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/LEFF-Amsterdam-wall-clock-wyzer-grey.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Silk-and-Silver-Wristlace-MEDITERRANEAN.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Coast-Isla-Beanbag-Chair.html


salad Bowls, with  
gloss finish, $29.95 each.

coastal teatree cushion  
cover in teal blue, $60.

Josephine rose candle, $65.

deers couture cut artwork, $129.

turkish waffle   
hand towel, $8.95.

hardtof ind.com.au  19

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Couture-Cuts-%252d-Deers.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Malmo-23cm-Salad-Bowl.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Cushion-Cover%252d-Coastal-Tea-Tree-in-Teal-Blue.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Jonathan-Ward-London%3A-Josephine%27s-Rose.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Turkish-Waffle-Hand-Towel.html
http://ind.com.au/


castle stacker Blocks,  
25 for $59.95. 

seed 595 light, $590. eco ply wreath, $119.95.

you make me smile,  
unframed print, $29.

star night light box, $89.

personalised santa sack,  
made from 100% cotton, $30.

Big christmas decoration #13,  
in blackwood timber, $34.95.

heart and dove decorations,  
$20 for both.

red& 

wood
mix paLe woods 
with a touch of 
red for a nordic 
christmas Look

TRE N D

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/BAJO-Castle-Stacker.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Seed-595.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Heart-and--Dove-Decorations.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/6-x-8-print-%252d-you-make-me-smile.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Big-Christmas-Decoration--%2313.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Star-%252d-night-light-box.html


eco ply wreath, $119.95.

christmas wreath, $79.95, and big 
christmas decoration #1, $34.95.

christmas stocking,  
in red/natural, $38.

personalised santa sack,  
made from 100% cotton, $30.

log Bowl, in various colours  
and sizes, from $99. 

hardtof ind.com.au  21

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Eco-Ply-Wreath.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Christmas-Wreath-dec%23-22.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Christmas-Stocking-%252d-Red%7B47%7DNatural.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Log-Bowl-%252d-Size-3-%252d-Loyal-Loot-Collective.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Personalised-Santa-Sack.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Star-%252d-night-light-box.html
http://ind.com.au/


floWer 

power
you’LL be the pick 

of the bunch 
with these pretty 

fLoraL pieces

orange daisy earrings, $47. etoile eau de toilette, $89.95. 

 flower storage box, $24.95. 

the seaside mat, $299.

flower 
melamine plate, $12.

faBulous fuchsia white leather 
gardening gloves, $39.99.

TRE N D

floral Bunting flag  
necklace, $29.   

andy gemstone 
cushion $140. 
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http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Earrings-%252d-Orange-daisy.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Etoile-eau-de-toilette-100ml.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/vendors/french-bazaar
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Andy-Gemstone-cushion.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Fabulous-Fuschia%2C-White-Leather-Gardening-Gloves-.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/The-seaside-mat.html


 flower storage box, $24.95. 

the seaside mat, $299.
gardening ruler, $39.

Botanical scarf, $99.

lilac with floral 
umbrella, $199. 

hardtof ind.com.au  23

floral Bunting flag  
necklace, $29.   

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Ruler-%252d-Gardening.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Pasotti-Ombrelli-%252d-Lilac-with-floral.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Storage-Box-Flower-%252d-LALE.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Botanical-Scarf.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Floral-Bunting-Flag-Necklace.html
http://ind.com.au/


Take  a  basic
and get four 

different 
Looks, your 

choice!

take this... and add these

waratah square dining table,  
$999, from eco outdoor.

three low salad bowls  
in pistachio, $85 for the set.

rattan rectangular trays in  
 whitewash, $121 for set of 2.

washaBle  reusable xl 
paper bag in white, $69.

moose cookie bowl, $69.

feltflaske picnic water bottle  
with drinking glass, $165.

zodiaco place mat  
in white, $52.

linke bowl in  
orange yellow, $49.95.

nordic light 7-arm black 
candle holder, $199.95.

+ +

+ +

+ +

+ +

tip  
decorate your 

table in a  
structured, 

 symmetrical  
manner

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Sia-Mai%27s-Feltflaske-Picnic-Water-Bottle-with-Drinking-Glass.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Placemats-%252d-Zodiaco.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Linke-Bowl-%28Orange-Yellow%29.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Nordic-Light-7-Arm-Black.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Set-of-3-Low-Salad-Bowls-%252d-pistachio-.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Set-of-2-Rattan-Rectangular--Trays-%252d-whitewash.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/UASHMAMA-XL-White-Paper-Bag.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Moose-cookie-bowl.html


to get this
TropiCal

sanCTuary
Combine lush leafy  
hues, silky surfaces  

and rainforest motifs,  
preferably below a canopy  

of palm fronds.

hampTons  
haven

rattan, linen and  
silver will hold this look  

together; throw in  
some found beachside  

objects and voila!

Bohemian
BeauTy

mix pieces that have  
a story to tell but  
weren’t typically  

made for each other.

sCandi  
ChiC

smooth lines paired  
with simple graphic shapes  

or pattern is typical of  
scandinavian style.

hardtof ind.com.au  25

three low salad bowls  
in pistachio, $85 for the set.

rattan rectangular trays in  
 whitewash, $121 for set of 2.

washaBle  reusable xl 
paper bag in white, $69.

moose cookie bowl, $69.

Botanical ginko leaves  
place mats and coasters, $89.

zinc tray 
 with embossed pattern, $44.

serving set  
in rose, $19.95.

salad set  
with deep scoop, $70.

coasters in birdlife,  
$19.50 for 20.

candle lantern,  
29cm, $170.

Brocade dessert plate  
in green and yellow, $49.95. 

matching porcelain cups  
in brown print, $127 for 3.

+ + =

+ + =

+ + =

+ + =

tip  
Burn a tropical 
scented candle 

before your guests 
arrive to set  
the scene

tip  
dig through your 

cupboards (or your 
relatives’) for odd 
pieces to throw  

in the mix

tip  
table top items  

in black, white and 
wood will shine  
on a coloured  

tablecloth

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Birdlife-coasters%2C-set-of-20.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Botanical-coasters-%252d-recycled-PVC-.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Botanical-coasters-%252d-recycled-PVC-.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Zinc-tray-with-embossed-pattern.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/dwl-candle-lantern-29cm.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Brocade-Dessert-Plate-%28Green-and-Yellow%29.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/French-Bull-Serving-Set-.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Anne-Black-matchings-cups-in-brown-print-from-the-Ruth-M-range.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Eva-Solo-Salad-Set.html
http://ind.com.au/


 We’re  loving
eri and trudi  

choose products to  
suit their styLe 

vintage map heart  
framed print, $44.95.

paper sunBurst  
in white, $7.

peacock party  
linen ottoman, $349.

‘green scallop’  
petit vase, $69.

‘sailfish’ cushion,  $59.
ice-cream mug,  

$24.95.

set of 3 rattan oval  
storage baskets, $297.

plain dyed duck  
egg pin board $55.95.

stripe sky-blue towel, $55.

‘Blue Bio’ porcelain  
ring, $49.

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Paper-Sunbursts.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/25x25cm-Framed-Print-%252d-Vintage-Map-Heart.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Green-Scallop-Petit-Vase.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Blue-Bio-Ring.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Pin-Board-Plain-Dyed-Duckegg.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Set-of-3-Rattan-Oval-Storage-Baskets-%252d-whitewash.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/PEACOCK-PARTY-%252d-Linen-Ottoman.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Sailfish-Cushion.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Stripe-Sky-Blue-Towel.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Ice-cream-mug.html
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 We’re  loving
eri and trudi  

choose products to  
suit their styLe 

pom-pom umbrella in  
sunshine yellow, $169.

triangle storage box with 
compartments, $24.95.

small gold flower  

earrings, $69.

sc
a

le
s 

ip
ad

 c
ov

er
,  

$3
4.

50
.

    sunset tropicana  
     kantha throw, $108.99.

raindrop bath bag,  
$39.95.

ikat gelato cushion, $79.

solena serving tray, $49.
red wren doorstop,  

$24.95.

flower handle 
or hook, $16.

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Pom%252dPom-Umbrella.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/bath-bag-%252d-raindrop-%252d-medium.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Scherning-Gold-Flower-Earrings%2C-small.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Ipad-cover-%252d-Scales.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Sunset-Tropicana-Kantha-Throw.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Flower-Handles-%26-Hooks-.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Serving-Trays.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Ikat-Gelato-Cushion.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/%22triangle%22-Storage-box-with-compartments.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/doorstop-%252d-red-wren.html
http://ind.com.au/


food styList and 
bLogger david 

morgan shares his 
christmas wish List

FOU N D

my  
Top 10

2. ‘Bud’ stained bamboo  
sunglasses, $159.99.

1. ‘vegas Boneyard’  
illuminated letter, $599.

1. Dear Santa, please can I have the letter ‘M’ for 
Christmas! 2. Love the cool wood effect on these 
sunnies. 3. I’m English and my most important 
furry friend is Stella, my dog, so this lead is perfect. 
4. Truly amazing oil in a beautiful bottle. 5. Orange 
gives this classic watch a contemporary touch.  
6. A great mix of two of my obsessions – industrial 
and typography. 7. Classic and timeless. This bag 
would only get better with age. 8. I’m slightly 
obsessed with camera apps so this fish-eye lens is 
the ultimate! 9. This hilarious notepad series is 
totally my sense of humour. 10. Candlelight is one 
of the easiest ways to create a nice mood at home.

Ph
o

to
gr

aP
h 

ca
th

 M
us

ca
t

read david’s blog,  
the food dept. here

https://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Vegas-Boneyard-Illuminated-Letters.html
http://thefooddept.blogspot.com.au/
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2. ‘Bud’ stained bamboo  
sunglasses, $159.99.

6. 
‘industrial 

letters’ 
lamp, $149.

8. ‘olloclip’ iphone 4  
and 4s lens system, $99.95.

9. ‘dear fork’  
a6 notebook, $4.95.

10. ‘wine light’  
tea-light holder, $79.

3. ‘By Jingo’  
collar and lead set, $85.

5. ‘havana orange nevil’  
watch, $299.

4. ‘primum oleum’  
extra virgin olive oil, $118.50.

7. ‘tommy Boy’  
leather satchel, $290.

http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Bud-%C2%B7-Stained-Bamboo-%C2%B7-Grey.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/By-Jingo.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Pons-Primum-Oleum-1.5L-EVOO.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Havana-Orange-Nevil.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Industrial-Letters-Lamp.html
http://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Tommy-Boy-Satchel.html
https://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Olloclip-iPhone-4-and-4S-lens-system%3A-Fisheye%2C-Wide%252dAngle%2C-Macro.html
https://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/-A6-Notebook-%252d-Dear-Fork.html
https://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Wine-Light-%28aka-Wind-Light%29.html
http://ind.com.au/


how did love mae start?
We launched in april 2008, 
so just had our fourth birthday 
this year. very exciting 
indeed! The will to work for 
ourselves doing something 
we enjoyed was definitely an 
encouragement. a series of 
destined events was all we 
needed to make it happen. 
What do you make?
fabric wall decals, bamboo 
dinnerware, wrapping paper 
and organic children’s 
bedding. all delightful  
of course! 

We  
love mae

meet peta o’neiLL and emiLy chamberLain, 
the duo behind these cute waLL decaLs 

FOU N D

https://www.hardtofind.com.au/products/Forest-Critters-%28Earthy%29-Fabric-Wall-Decals-.html
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